
ISPECIAL SUIT SALE

i

Suits sold for less thanthe cost of the
cloth. You can take your choice of any
$15.00, $18.00 or $20.00 tailor made suits for

$10.95
We can't describe them, you must see them to really believe
what man-el- s of the tailor art they are and fully realize the
greatest values we are oflerlng you. Call and let us show you
our line. By giving you the greatest values that will compel
you to purchase now. See display In corner window.

ALEXANDER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE :

MADAM VAUGHN
And Skin Boutiner, of New York and Chicago, positively removes Ml facial blemishes,
horn smallpox pitting!, birth marks and scars down. Agents wanted to handle her cele-
brated "Clara l'ura" remedies and aldi to beauty, ia Oregon, Washington and Idaho.
Iiciuilve territory and big profits to responsible parties, either Bex, Call or address-- -

MADAM VAUGHN,
301-- 2 McKay Bldg., Third and Stark Streets, Portland, Oregon.

For Book Lovers
Add Si. oo to the regular price of whichever edition of the

"E. O" you desire to take and we will send you the Pearson's
Magazine for one year and your choice of any one of the fol-

lowing books issued at $i 50 pervolume. If you want to take
the weekly "E. O.," send $2 50 and you will receive the best
paper in Umatilla county for one year, the Pearson's Magazine
one year, ana your choice of any one of the following $1.50

I books. Subscribers to the daily by mail may send Jvko.
ivhich will pay for the daily six months, the Pearson's one year
lanQRive you one J1.50 book free. Make you money orders

payable to "tast Oregonian" Pub. Co., Pendleton, Oregon. t,

year's Subscription to.rA " " PEARSON'S MAGAZINE . . . r.oo
lour choice of any one of the following books originally issued at 1.50

CVNUa TOWNStND BRADY
FOR LOVE OF COUNTRY

lAo intensely patriotic tali," says the Outlook,
unc 01 ms W:sl.

George W. Cable
I JOHN MARCH. SOUTHERNER

A celebrated story of the South

Coward Cccleston
THE CIRCUIT R.IDER

jfrtihand vivid portraiture," says the Christian
LHIOU

E. W. Hon nunc
THE ROGUE'S MARCH

A oc teorthy addition tu loiuuntic litrrnture."

Blanche Willis Howard
THE GARDEN OF EDEN

inmcrml novel," ISottou tltticon

Richard Harding Davis
GALLEGHEIt AND OTHER

STORIES
pillegtier" is the story that made the author

famous

Robert Louis Stevenson
ST. IVES

His last and sue 01 Im finest Hotels

THOMAS NELSON PAGE

PASTIME STORIES
iae old Virginia flavor could not be used to

liner etlect"

best Boston

Clara

unci

THE

Clliot

TE : of this not secures the publications and
K mentioned, also vou the of for one year books

IJiscount As this Includes practically product of
mail 1 MIC Ul is icauii j,uiciu.

PEARSON'S MAGAZINE FOR
Pearson's Marazink eterv member the In of

44 It is Magazine." It from any maga- -

by quality, although less live years lias taken Its
very best Its neiu u

fnictiveness.
Following are four of the special features for 1904

LL STR.EET METHODS
OF " FINANCE "

1y HEJfXy CEOT.CE, Jr.
of true accounts of some of the Wall

b)r w,llcn the the many
satisfy the of the

"(do inese articles and realise cue wisdom
Advice the ljit ftaueronr I4

tr a party of his friends "keep
i i jour pocket."

IODERN INDIAN WARS

'HVS TOWrVJCF.N'n HHATIM
IUnt Slid Ihrlllinv I.l.iorv ll,. Iuwlil

Kf .Past forty years, giving

t""ns. Howakp, Whsaion, Davis,
LAIeKlNGTON,

Suuv,
it 4T,k',le ,n,,ian tight 9t.

1 "n tneir proper place in the history of our
i A series , . lni, ...M.

Schedule of
IDLETON-UKIA- H

Stage Line
V between Pendleton and
wc:pt Sunday. leaves

"f'urn stage leaves UklaU
IWaJ'0 nt Fenilleton p. m.

walk. 1."' iwuu . 1 1' . . u 11

s?,! ',0i rouua (t l'ouai.lonliil '?nnrl trip. I3.sbi Pendleton to
ftnSi iXflfHl i'endletoD

Btotk & McComt Drug Store

DERMATOLOGIST

Frank n.
THE ADVENTURES OF CAPTAIN

44 work,4' Advtrtiur

Frances Hodgson Burnett
THAT LASS O4 LOWRIES

A novel of international reputation

Morris
A PASTEBOARD CROWN

A vigorous popular novel of the New York
stsue

Harrison Robertson
INLANDER

44 novel of rcmark&'jlc power,44
jVw York iltralj

Arthur Ft. Ropes
ON I'ETEK-'- S ISLAND

An Russian story

Molly Seawell
THE HOUSE OF EGREMONT

44 Romance filled with the two great qualities of
toyulty and loe 44

Octave Thanct
THE HEART OF TOIL

44 Not only good, but excellently told,4' -

London Daily iXtwt .

NO The nrccntance offer only
but it entitles to wiviltce buying

prices. plan the entire fiction etery
UDIISUer, inagliuuuc lilt ihujjusiuuii
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TOM NAST, CARTOONIST
By A.LHEKT HIGELOW PAIJVE

III ut rated by the chmcit ut tlie
cartoon of the man who ha len described at tkt
ettiitttt .Holdtr of public opinion txtr Jkmnt'M,
The biography of IS ait it veritably a world' pic-

ture of the timet when history wat Harm In the
making.
The Overthrow of the Tweed King

The Civil War Period --The Horrors
of Slavery - The Reconstruction Pe
rlodThe Greeley Presidential Cam- -

Garibaldi Campaign Jnralfin-T-
ho

The Great Heenan-baycr- s

Klflht In London-T- ho Ulalne Pres-
idential Campaign

area lew of the Jinporunt headings upon which
the enes of six or eight paper are buili.

THE REVELATIONS OF AN
INTERNATIONAL SPY

Which ran in I'kakson's through the first six
mnthsof 1003 will be resumed In January. 1004.
1'his new t of detective stories hssleen orranxed
for in response to the demands of thousand of
readers who regretted the termination of the first
series. The author still stipulate that his nam
uijut remain a secret

ADAMS

DENTAL
PARLOR

Pendleton, Orecon.

Residence and office Despain
Block. Phone Red 1581.

Our specialty Painless Filling
and Extracting.

DAILY EAST OREGONIAN, PENDLETON, OREGON, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1904,

E FISH L

DEPUTY GAME WARDEN

GIVES LAST NOTICE.

Says More Fish Are Killed In Irri-

gating Ditches and Mill Races
Than' If Everybody Should Fish
With Hook and Line 'the Entire
Year March 10 the Date Fixed for
Compliance With Law.

Tho East Oregonian Is In receipt
of the following communication from
Deputy Fish antl Game Warden A.
W. Nye In regard to tho violations
of tho fish laws by owners of Irri-
gating ditches.

Mr. Nye regrets to be compellej
to employ harsh measures In enforc
ing the law, but the season is getting
late and he feels that tho provisions
,of the law must bo observed. His
letter is as follows:

"Pendleton, Feb. 20. (To the t)

There Is a question which
stems to bo agltnflns tho minds of
our g people, and that
Is, "what has become of all tho
fish In our streams?'

"There has been thousands of dol-

lars spent in trying to Increase the
supply of trout and other fish In our
streams, and laxs passed to protect
them, and still thero are not half as
many now as there were a few years
ago.

"I have been making some inves
tigations on this subject. After get-
ting all the information I could from
the best informed people In the coun-
ty I find that there are more fish de-
stroyed nnnually while j'oung by
getting into Irrigating ditches and
mill races, than could possibly be
caught with hook and lino, if every
man and small boy In the county
should fish continuously every day
In the week and Sunday thrown In.

"1 have, notified owners of ditches
and mill races, through the papers,
once having even published the law.
Some have been notified by the mas-
ter fiBh warden of the state, but I

will give them one more chance.
"I do hereby notify all owners of

Irrigating ditches and m!:l races in
Umatilla county that they must have
their ditches and races properly
screened according to law by the
10th day of March, 1904, or f shall
be compelled to enforce the law.

Yours respectfully,
A. W. NYE,

Deputy Fish and Game Warden.
N. B. If other papers see fit to

insert this notice, all right, but the
law does not compel me to give It.

Tom O'Brien, who ran away with
the Burns-Canyo- n City stage coach
and mail, last week, and was later
captured in Nevada, is under $3,000
bonds at Canyon City, for robbing
the mall.

No Dessert
More Attractive
WTiv use cektiue and it' ,ll.,J.r n

spend hours soaking, iOEXArOA
sweetenlnc, flavoring IfflA --ia?S& ft
ma coloring wnen mGrT&i:SSr&(

produces better results in two minutes?
Everything in tho package. Simply add hot
water and tet to cool. It's perfection. Astir,
prise to the housewife. No trouble, less ex.
peuse. Try it y. Iu Four Fruit Flo.
vors: Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, Hasp-berr- y.

At grocers. 10c

BOWELS
it you lmvrm't a rcpulr, livaltbr inoTemnt of thi
boweis everr dny, you're III or IU bo. Keep joui
bowcisupcn, iiinl tin well. Forcu.lu the viiatwof vlo
will pUJflOlr pin iiujhoii, uuMKrivun. iu muwiu
ut, cAPloiit. mo-j- perfect ay ot kvvplue the- bowel!
slvarar.0 aSt w I jl?

Tv CANDY
1 CATHARTIC

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Pijtaaatit. tia.Btiitil. I'fitunt. TnAta Oood. DoUo-o-

NTer Sicken, Weaken, or Urlpu, 10. tt, nd 60 coU
er dux, vrne ir ireo muiub, auu uu""
AAlth. Add reus
TEUUSU JIKBIUY C01P1NT fUIOCO r BEIT TOR.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

AU persons knowing
themselves to be in-

debted to me will
call and settle their
their accounts as I
need the money.

i Conrad Platzoeder
Meat Market

l4l444
YOU

Should have that best of

WOOD

DRY and FINE, that
you will find with

P. P. COLLIER

"SAID PASHA" TONIGHT.

Baker City Paper Compliments the
Olympian Opera Company.

The llakcr City Democrat, speak
ing of the Olympian Comic Opera
Company, which appears In "Said
Pasha" at tho Fraier tonight, says:

"The splendid English opera, "Tho
Chimes of Normandy,' was given
last night to a full houso by tho
Olympian Opera Company. This

Lottie Kendall In "Said Pasha" To.
night.

popular opera Is full of harmony
from a musical standpoint and is
filled with many dramatic situations
while Its humor is spontaneous and
overflowing.

"Its rendition last nlglit scored
another victory for Mr. Seamans and
his clever company of singing act-

ors.
"Miss Eleanor Jenkins as Ger-main-e

made the hit of the evening,
while Lottie Kendall as Serj-onett-

was" a close second with her capti-
vating stage manners and good
voice."

Pretty Music In "The Rosemary."
"The Battle of Prague" must have

been popular as an Instrumental
pianoforte selection In the early part
of the late Queen Victoria's reign,
since the love-lor- n youths of Eng'
land's romantic nineteenth century

Howard Kyle In "The Rosemary."

demanded Its rendition. In "Rose'
mary," which Howard Kylo will pre'
sent at tho Frazcr on February 25,
the popular music of the period has
much to do with the unfolding of
the pretty story by Louis N. Parker
and Murray Carson which Charles
Frohman kept at tho Empire thea-
ter, New York, one entire season.

Ilvr CoatM of Anna.
Concerning a very modish woman

the late Julian Itlx, painter and critic,
bad this story to tell:

"Mr. itlx, I've come to nsk you n
great favor," she said as she fairly
burst Into his studio one fall day.

"Everything I have Is at your com-
mand, madam."

"f want to show you some coats of
nnns and ask your advice about mak-
ing a choice."

"Which side of the family jdo you
wish to follow, tiintcrnal or"

"Oh, neither! The herald says I can
choose nny of these. I want something
that will look well on whist counters."

"Yes. Well, what about this'"
"That will do nicely. Hut don't you

think I ought to have more than 0110?
I do tiro so quickly oi things, you
know." New York Times.

Casifllsi In KnicINiid.
Canals In England date back to nn

early period, for the Itomuns built two
Ju Lincolnshire the Foss dike, forty
miles long and still navigable, and the
Cacr dike. The first British made ca-
nal was constructed lu 1131 by Henry
I. and joined the Trent to the WItham.
It was toward tho end of the eight
eenth century that the greatest amount
of energy wus expended In the building
of canals, mainly due to the Duko of
Ilrldgewater and the skill of his en-
gineer, James IJrindlcy. In the last
decade of that century a canal munla
raged.

Itebnklnir an Emperor,
Once, so tho story goes, Emperor

Nicholas of Russia asked Liszt to play
in his presence. The musician com-

plied, but during tho performance the
czar started a conversation with an
aid-d- e camp. Liszt stopped playing at
once. The czar asked what was the
matter. "When the emperor speaks,"
said Liszt, "every one must be Silent."
The czar smilingly took the hint, and
the playing proceeded.

l'urelr llualat-M- ,

"Are you sure," asked the captain of
Industry, "that you love my daughter?"

"Come, I say," replied the duke,
"you're not going to be sentimental at
your time of life, are you?" Chicago
Ifecord-IIcrul-

More Evidence of Trlb'J Good Work.
Bakor Ciiy, Ore., Sort. 9, 1903.

I was a constant user of both smok-
ing and chowlng tobacco for 40 yoars.
I took a treatment of Trlb about
tbrpo months ago and can endorse It
as a cure. My general health Is
much lmprovod elnco I took your cure.

Sincerely yours,
N. II, STARBirtD.

Rheumatism 1

Those who have ever felt its keen, cutting pains, or witnessed the intense
suffering of others, know that Rheumatism is torture, and that it is right-
ly called "The King of rain."

AU do liotsuffcralikc. Some ore suddenly seized with the most excrucia-
ting pains, nnd it seems every muscle and joint in the body was being torn
asunder. Others feel only occasional slight pains for weeks ornionths, when
a sudden change in the or exposure to damp, chilly winds or night
nir brings on a fierce attack, lasting for days perhaps, and leaving the pa-tic-

with a weakened constitution or crippled and deformed for all time.
An acid, polluted condition of the blood is the cause of every form and

variety of Rheumatism, Muscular, Articular, Acute, Chronic, Inflammatory
nnd Sciatic, and the blood must be purged and purified before there is an
end to your aches arid pains. External applications, theuscof linitnentsnnd
plasters, do much toward temporary relief, butsuch treatnicntdocs not reach
the real cause or cleanse the diseased blood ; but S. S. S., the greatest of all
blood purifiers and tonics, docs cure Rheumatism by antitloting and neutraliz-
ing the poisonous acids and building up the weals anil sluggish blood. It is

satcnnurcliauieinauiormsoi Kticumiui.sm. il mates
the old acid blood rich, and the pain tortured mus-
cles and joints arc relieved, the shattered nerves are
made strong, and the entire system is invigorated and
toned up by the use of this great vegetable remedy.

If you have Rheumatism, write us, ami our physicians will furnish with-

out charge any information desired, and we will mail free our book on
Uheumatium. mE SWFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

FRAZER THEATRE
K. J, TAYLOR, Lessee n.l Manager.

One Night Only : Thursday, Feb. 25
Special Engagement of

HOWARD KYLE
In a Rtvlval of Louis N. Parker's Ttomantlo Comedy-Drnm- n,

"ROSEMARY "
(Thst's tor Kemt'inbrsncs)

Greatest Success lu the HIstorv of Empire Theatre, New
York City.

Direction Oleorge H. Brcnuan.

Prices-W- lo to $1.50
Seats on Sale Tuesday 10 n. m., at Brock A McComas'

FIGHT OPEN SHOP

LATEST ORGANIZATION TO

OPPOSE LABOR UNIONS,

Salvation of the Nation and All Pro-

gress Depends Upon Defeating
the Ends of Organized Labor
Will Carry the Fight Directly Into
Congress Propose a National
Blacklist.

Indianapolis, Intl., Ft h, 22. From
Illrmlnghani In tho South to Kansas
City and Denver In tho West, manu-
facturers antl other employers have
assembled In Indianapolis to com-
plete tlio organization of tho Citizens'
Industrial Association of Amurlea.
Tho association, which Is nn
of the National Association of Man-

ufacturers, has for Its declared pur-pos- o

tho mutual protection of em-
ployers ngalnst th) unrea-
sonable demands and encroachments
of organized labor.

D, M. Parry of this city, president
of tho Citizens' Industrial Associa-
tion and also of tho Manufacturers'
Association, delivered a strong ad-

dress at tho opening session of tho
conference today. Discussing tho
purposes of tho now organization, ho
declared that, tho iisHoclutlon Htnnds

for tho opon shop as
opposed to tho closed shop dcmumlod
by tho American Federation of La-
bor, Ho said that the industrial wel-far-

of tho nation was dopnndcul
upon tho ability of tho present or-
ganization movement nmong employ-
ers to put nn end to tha closed-sho-

program of organized labor. Ho said
that during tho last year thero wore
hundreds of strikes or labor Insur-
rections, that tho loss occasion-
ed thereby to tho aggregate woalth
of tho country Is a national disaster.
Organized labor, ho said, cannot hope
to better Its mnmborshlp by making
tho country poorer.

Tho first tilt of tho now associa-
tion with tho labor organizations
will como over tho
hill which Is now boforo congress
and which tho American Federation
of Labor Is bonding ovcry energy to
bavo enacted Into law. Tho Indus-
trial association Intends to light tho
passage of tho bill and will uso every
influenco It has, by means of telo
grams and lotters, and It Is probable
also that tho conference will appoint
a commltteo to go to Washington
and personally conduct tho fight
against tho measure

Though no set program has been
prepared for tho conference, arrange-
ments have been mado for a number
of Interesting addresses to bo

today and tomorrow, In ad-
dition to tho uddress of President
Parry and tho roports of Secretary
A. C. Marshall and other ofllcers of
tho asoclation, C. W. Post, of Hat-tl- o

Creek, will discuss tho establish-
ment of a national bureau, whero a
record may bo kopt of men who vlo.
lato tho law during a st'lko. Fred-
erick K. Matson of Indianapolis, and
Froderlck Job, secretary of tho Chi-
cago Kmployers' Association, will
speak on tho bill, ,and
addresses will Lo mado on tho eight-hou- r

bill and on other mattors of In-

terest to the employers throughout
tho country.

It tho flood camo again some
churches would meet It with over-
shoe socials.
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Bright's Disease and

Diabetes News.

San Francisco, Oct. 20, 1303.
To F. W. Schmidt's Pharmacy: Dear

Sirs. As agents for tho Fulton Com-

pounds In 1 ulcton, thero nro soma
facts In tho Call offlco In this city
that should Interest you and tha edi-

tors of Oregon, as woll as newspaper
men generally. Wo copy now from
a letter from Clifford House of tho
Call:

"However Improbable may seem tho
statomont that Brlghts' DiscAso and
Diabetes aro now curable In a groat
majority of nil cases, It Is woll within
tho province of sonio of "us In tho busi-
ness department of tho Call to know
that It 1b true. Mr. Edward Short
of this dopartmont was given up by
his physicians as a victim of Dlauotos,
and Is now porfoctly well. Tho mother
of ono of tho editorial staff has also
rccovcrod from Dlabotos. This wa3
so concluslvo that I told a friend, a
well-to-d- citizen of Duluth, Minn.,
who had Ilrlghts Dlscaso, and ho too
rceovorod.

Wo will also add that an
judge, with offlcos In tho Call build-
ing, Is a lato recovery. You aro au-
thorized to proclaim to tho world that
tho most deadly dlBoascs known, viz.:
Drlglits' Discaso and Diabetes, yield
to tho now diuretics ovolvod during
experiments mado upon himself by
John J. Fulton of this city in his me-

morable strugglo against tho ravages
of Ilrlghts' Diseaso.

Yours very truly,
THIS JOHN J. FULTON CO.

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST

Dear this In mind whon you
need poultry and stock supplies
and ask for tho International
Poultry and Stock Food. Uie
Kow Kure for your cow trou-
bles.

C. F. Golesworthy
127-12- 9 East Alta St.

Agent for Lee's Lloe Killer

AvTflnr?frnT
1 n 1 u j 1 mi wv . 11

DELAY8 ARE DANGEROUS.
As a slight break may end In a great
catastrophe. Better send your vehi
cles to Neaglo Bros, and, havo neces-
sary repairs m .do as soon as they
aro apparent. Our prices aro rea
sonable and low and our workmen- -
ship first-clas- s In all respects, and
small repairs aro just as choerfully
looked after-a-s complete renovation.
Winona wagons and buggies are the
best. We sell them.
NBAGLE BROS., THE BLACKSMITHS

1 lAMTitiA trninniKAiA Ann


